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There could not be a more seemingly dlsporote compositional scenorlo
--I:)s a \NOrk for tor or sehtor and elecC ronic musIc one a mystlcol~ prlmlhve Instrument whose musical per~monce heritage IS one of ImprOVl~honal spIritualism; the other a
C")ghly technical. modern medium
~nded In accoushcal science In
:;;;arect defiance of any tradlhonal roof performonce Yet. In the skillful
of Dorlush Dolat-shahl. a common. baSIC mandate of each "Instrument" IS profoundly explored That
premise IS the unity of thought and
substance In expression. that is. that
mUSical elements determine the
structure of the composition Itself
The tor and the sehtar are the fINo
most popular natll/8 plucked-string
Instruments In the Persian mUSical tradition. The sehtar dotes back as for
as the 8th CentulY B C . the tor. conSiderably ',{lUnger. first appeered In
the ear~ 18th CenfuiV The tor IS a
double-bellied Instrument With a
face of sheepskin membrane. ItS SIX
strings are usual~ tuned in po,rs The
26 frets are movable along the long
neck. allowing the performer a Wide
range of mlcrotonal pitches. The tor
IS plucked with a smoll metal plectrum held between thumb and forefinger By contrast. the sehtar IS a
smaller instrument. bath In size and
tone It IS a peer-shaped Instrument
mode entlre~ of 1M:JCld. the modern
version of the Instrument has four
stnngs like the tor. the frets of the sehtor are movable along ItS slender
neck The delicate hmbre of the sehtor demands a smoll and Intensely
attentive audience and IS therefore
Ideal for the Intimate. spIritual settingS
of traditional Persian musIc
Not only does the structure of the Instrument Imply a performance technique based on the ImprOVIsafion of
melodic elements. but the settingS
of Persian mUSical structures alsa Implies on emphaSIS on a spIritual
rather than strictly rational. melodiC
progression. Persian musIc IS organIZed Into 12 dostgah (scoles). each
dastgah prOVIdeS 20 to 50 melodiC
formulas or gousheh Dunng a per
formance. the musIcian selects. by
a process samewhat more spIritual
than rahonal. the goushehs and dastgah upon which to base hiS imprOVlsahonal exporatlons
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Because of anti -mUSical Islamic striCtures. Persian art musIc never tru~ developed as a concert or publiC art .
In the ~stern sense Its traditional instruments are delicate In fimbre. performance was confined to the royal
court or the prlVOCY of one's hame
Under IslamiC rule. on~ musIc for ha~
wars. sacramental ceremonies and
the chanhng of the Koran was approved Significantly. In direct opposlfion to the IslamiC clergy. mystic
orders developed outSide the legal
and offiCial framework of Islam. the
SufiS The SufiS believed that only
through mUSIC COUld one anOin frue
union With God. could bring a clarity

of thought and a balance of mind
to the soul
In the tradition of the SufiS' sacred
concert gatherings. the memories of
which Doriush Dolat-shahl admits as
a distinct Influence on hiS \NOrk. thiS
composer seeks to attain the balance of electronic abstraction and
traditional spIritualism Another Important Influence was the epiC poetlY of
eleventh cenfuiV poet-historian Ferdowsl. In whose metered mythalogles IS contOined one of the earliest
histories of Persia before the Arab conquest of 636 AD As In traditional Persian musical bases. harmony IS less
important than melodiC and rhythmic activlfles. the more primalY musical Instincts. which are imprOVIsed
from a consciousness that combines
the Intellect and the Intuition The
electronic elements of the \NOrk. In
contrast to their usual role of on opPOSing abstraction. here serve only
to complement and underscore the
creations of the performer The very
structure of the \NOrk. the relationship
between the electronic and human
elements. becomes a metaphor for
the balance. In the realm of higher
consciousness. between the rational
and the spIritual elements of the soul .
The unity of thought and substance
IS ultimately achieved
Dorlush Dolaf-Shahl began hiS sTUdy
of Persian tradlhonal and folk musIC
at age 10 at the Teheran Conservatory of MUSIC Mer earning hiS Bachelor of MUSIC degree from Teheran
UniverSIty. the Dutch government
awarded him a four-year Fellowship
to study at the Amsterdam Conservatory of MUSIC and at the Institute of
Sonology In Utrecht In the Netherlands. Dolat -shahl studied prlnclpolly
With Ton de Leeuw. Jos Kunst. GM
Koenig and Fe ~iland FollOWIng
a bnef term as Assistant Professor at
Teheran UniverSIty. Dolat-shahl come
to the United States to pursue hiS doctoral studies at Columbia Unrverslty
Studyrl'g With ~n Chung. Dovldc:Nsky Ussochevsky and Arel. Dolatshah I recelll8d hiS Doctor of MUSical
Arts degree In 1981 Now a New York
O~ resident. Dr Dolat-shahl has porhClpoted In mony international
events. Including the Edward Von
Be,num Foundation and the Goudeamus Festlvol In the Netherlands. the
International Festival of Computer
and Electronic Music In New York.
and the 1983 27th Biennial Conference for Traditional MUSIC at Columbia UniverSity HIS commissions and
performonces hove Included those
of the Teheran Symphony Ochestra.
the Persepotis Festlvol of Arts. the English Chamber Ochestra. the Utrecht
SymphanyOchestra and the Netherlands Radio PhilharmoniC Ochestra
In revewlng one of hiS performances.
Tim Page of the New York Times characterized the \NOrk of Donush Dolatshohl as "tremulously beautiful"

Rachel S Siegel

SIDE 1

l-SamO' (tor and electronic) 840
2-Shabiston (sehtar and electronic) 6:40
3-HOr (tor and electronic) 3·1 0

SIDE 2

1-Zahob (tor and electronic) 13:10
2-Razm (tor and electronic) 6:20
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